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Around the

t

CITY COUNCIL 

(Wednesday's Dally)
The city council had a very long 

and busy s:bb1oh last night at which at 
least one contentious question, the ln- 
cenerator site, was settled, although 
the settlement was not reached without a j t^=33 opin;on3. 
strenuous fight by the east end- | A 
era. The final vote was carried over 
their heads .however and the city pro
perty site on Rat Creek, adjacent to 
the isolation hospital to the cast, was 
selected.

The council was complete, except 
with the exception of Alderman Walk
er, end the session was opened early.

Y.M.C.A. EXEMPTED 
The first business before the coun

cil last night was a letter from the 
Y.M.C.A. asking that - tne cnar.er 
amendments be construed to Include an 
exemption for the new building being

! to any persons as there were few rest- 
' dents In the lojaLiy. Le wanted an 
| amendment re the motion prov.ding ;or 
1 the acceptante of the ^ocaition recom
menced so an.e .ied that the cngm.t, 
wou.tf give hts opinion In' writing ilia, 
the Incinerator wou.u no. ai.e.t tu_ 
sep.i-- tanks. »ni oi the n eLea. noau.i 
oflicer that the Incite ato. wcu u net 
be a deirln.e it to tnu hospital pa
tients.

MOTION AMENDED 
Aldermen Man ion and Smith ue-c 

willing to accept the amendments. 
The mayor said they had alie.dy

Alderman uariapy said he wanted 
them in writing so that they wou lu 
oe a matter oi îc.o.d in the c.ty nan 
DALY SAYS COMMISS.ONERS OUT 

OF ORDER
- Alderman Daly said that the com- 
n 1 ss.oners ws,e cut' of orcer >n hav
ing made a report .e.o.r.mending any 
site as the matte• of ae eetlng a el* 
had been left in the bunds of the In
dustries co'nn/tfe.

MINUTES CONFLICT 
The minutes we.-e turned up and the 

minutes apparent.y faliel to ■ jibe" as 
, there was one minute requiring the in

built by that body. A resolution fa- j dusriee committee to select a site for 
voting the request was pnsstd. Alder- j abbatolrs, stock yards and Incinerator 
man Pioard alone voting against it.

TUBERCULOSIS CONVENTION 
A bommittee from the society 'for the 

preyentlon of tuberculosis was read 
asking the city to appoint a repre
sentation to attend the convention in 
Ottawa. A resolution was pasead 
appointing Dr. Roy a" delegate to re
present Edmonton and a letter advis
ing Dr. Roy of hie appointment was

■ ASSESSOR WILL CHARGE FOR 
SEARCH

The assessor wrote stating that a

and a subsequent minute placing the 
matter in the hands of the commission
ers.

MOTION TO LAY ON TABLE.
Aldermen MacCauley and Daly made 

a motion to lay on the table and we.-e 
supported by Alderman Ande.-son. 
Against the motion were Alderman 
Manson, Smith, Gariepy and Picard, 
and the debate was resumed.

Alderman Manson asked where an
other site was to be found. Alderman 
Gariepy said this was no time to i.on.e 
to the council to raise an election cry

great Beal of time was occupied in the of east against west, or west against
office giving information 

about lots and their ownership to par
ties who wanted the information for
clSt^LT638^"3' HC suSS23ted that a 
charge De nude for the rearch. A mo
tion to charge 10 cents for the firstafrLCentS fOT an>- tubseque^
sterch at the same time was passed 
and the committee on by-laws and 5p>
^haJ!glSLatlan Instructed to form 
a. charter amendment In confer,nicy w th 
the resolution. ■

r€J>’Jrt of the commissioners re
garding the debentures was read.

GAS COMPANY'S FRANCHISE 
The q-ty solicitor to whom had be*n 

Suestlon as to whether 
Northwest Gas & Oil Co. s fran- 

™tse had e-apsed reported that li h s 
SorUrhad;, At the — time, as
renitri t J01" ,lliC company- h€ accom
panied the opinion with a letter from
ÎÎ* ^nptny askn8' tor an ex tendon <' 
the franchse. The □ollcitor added that
the^m6 y °Wner of the stock of 
tne company.

The application was laid on the table 
ior one week.

INCINERATOR PETITION 
, T,he t*titlon °f the west end property 

P^testtng against the propcs"- 
H 0f the lncIn-crator in Block 19
to hL"’“rad aud laW on the table 
to hear ** co-nourno ve-a rop rt 

T. SITE RECOMMENDED
read “ th° commi*i<KRrs was

R recommended that Ihc in- 
clneirator be placed cn the city cr-> 
Xl’ 150 7ar5a ,rom tsolatton

Alderman Manson moved that the rc- 
commendation be adopted.

Alderman Smith sstondod, and in ro 
nntofh„C°nS?tulated the commlsBlcnc'Js 
. ^ ^Cir wisdom in thus &3ttiine the
^alTedqU€3U?- He ““ ™ the
rert “te Mtural ar-d cor-

ALDERMAN DALY BECOMES ELO- 
' QUENT

Ealy fa:ied to sec where the- 
uiadv.n wa3 displayed. To the m'nds Oi so ne. he ai d, the natural 3"t" WaS 
h^W^ere * the eaat end. Th« Êty 

t iarffe, to build
n ??3p:tal and he saw r.o

hytte ^-Jl r,<?ying thi3 Investment 
oy the construction of an incinerator 
m the immediate end 

Alderman Smith replied that It was 
a, business propos11ton; that ths in-fo.

want it. He recommended that itU*put ffarthe “ th* <^™t*
it put farther cut and were wlil-ng
to pay for it, they scou d hare it

ALDERMAN MANSON
Maneon aektd the city en-

STJEVS æiZ ha

THE ENGINEER
fcTnH* ,eing-neer re?’-‘At that he hadround the • nc n,ri-ramv-* ?_ .axu\ a i praters n Minnoapo.ie
aRd In Akron, Onlo. built in rosid.Lcc 
sections ana they did not create any nu’sance. e an>

... ALDERMAN ANDERSON 
t_r.!**”ran Andersxi Objected to the 
Inc nerator gong out to the site re- 
«tnmonded. It was not a central lo- 

, t-Ai. Ho recommended that it h=
toTL? Are:CUdS°n La>" ras"-rve c!b-‘>

Alderman MacCauley rose’ to rur- PWt Airman Taly / contention. He 
nr. tre -soat on hoopital site. 

Aide .na n . m IS ra"d thoo.ily nu - 
sancc to ce apprehended wa? from tho 
hau'inr o! f.h- ga-tsgu. lie 
mended that a resolution be passed 
9U/cÜ-'Ute Çfr,l‘ag« b:i hauled at night.

A.derman Taty proLCstod that man- 
yj® a;n- *CJ wo-M at njqht than in 
the day tire. He earned tha* bv 

!rfnera,«' so close to the 
hoep.ta. .he c.ty would t,e merely hplp- 

t0,4'tth unfortunate
fe low men of whom the cltv was the 
Proper, guardan. He pointed to the 
Brennan case as cne of the effects al- 
reaoy arsng from the c tlce manner

east. Alderman An erson thought that 
Iff the seleïtlon. of a site was left to 
the ratepaje-s 75 per cent ct thorp 
wou’d vote to have It placet outside of 
the city limits altogether.

Alderman Smith asked If the city un
dertook to p ace it outsice the limits 
and the property owners objec.ei, could 
the cltv force the 'ocaVon.

The mayor replie! that he would not 
give an opinion off-hand.

LOCATION FINALLY ACCEPTED 
Finally, at 10.10, alter nearly two 

hours' talk, the motion was finally put 
and carried, Alderman Manson, Smith, 
Gariepy and Picard voting for the Iso
lation hospital site and Alderrr.en An
derson, Daly and MacCauley vo.ing 
against.

BALDWIN HILL ROAD 
The report of the commissioners re

garding the Baldv/in Hill road was 
submitted. Briefly, It stated that 
the road had beer travelled for years 
and that the city had a good legal 
chance to hold it as a road. The te 
port recommended that the road be 
graded in the -spring.

ALD. SMITH’S WARNING 
Alderman Smith warned the counc 1 

that they were courting a law suit and 
one which they wou d surely lose. "The 
report was adopted revenheless 

The report of the commissioners re
garding the electric light plant was 
read and laid on the table far one 
week.

HAYMARKET SITES 
The report of the commissioners re

commending that lots 21 to 28 Inclusive 
block 10, R.L. 16 be purchased for a 
hay market.

Alderman Gariepy asked why the 
c ty should not use the eight lois which 
It owned In Block 5, R.L. 14.

Commissioner Face replied that the 
location recommended was chosen bo- 
caus-1 it was more central.

Alderman Picard moved that the re
port be referred back to the commis
sioners with instructions to select two 
or three haymarket si tea in different 
îxtrts of the town. V

Alderman Gariepy moved that the 
city’s property in block 5 be «elected 
as tone site and that the commissioners 
be, instructed to select two other stirs.

Alderman Gariepy's amendment was 
declared out of order and Alderman 
Picard’s motion was carried.

This cleared the way afid Alderman 
Gariepy’s motion and he therefore re
peated it.
WANT PARK; NOT HAYMARKET 

Aldermen Daly and McCauley mord 
in amendment that the lots in ques
tion be fixed up for a park. The 
amendment was lest and the motion 
carried.

RIGS FOR THE ALDERMEN 
Alderman Picard made a motion, that 

the aldermen be empowered to >,et rigs 
rn SatuHflv af-m-on to e-*o.hl" them 
to (get about and see the work In, pro
gress.

Alderman Daly seconded.
Th" motion waa cirrlsd and hereaf

ter Saturday afternoon will be the of- 
Fcta1 receiving day of tho employees at 
the !blg ditch,

SEFD FAIR GRANT 
Mr. Ball representing ths seed grain 

fair, tasked a grant of $190 which was 
granted.

LEE INCIDENT CLOSED 
Tho report of the commissioners on 

the IzOo rawer pipe affair, which was 
! "aid on the tab's at she previous mact- 
. *lng, was filed, and ths Incident thus 
■ c oord. Mr. Lee will got a copy of 
the report.

FIRE LIMIT BY-LAW 
After tha time had bean extended tho 

tire iby-law which has beon laid on the 
table for three fionths was taken up 
The purpo-.e of th cby-Iaw is to exteod 
tho fire limits, Vso that tho area now 
taken in will be within the following 
lines.

NEW FIRE LIMITS 
Commencing at the cerner of Ath- 

eba-ca and Fourth thence south on 
Fourth to the lane south rt J a sn or, 
thence, east on tho lane to Second St., 
«ruth on Second to the lano which 
crosses b’oek 1, and cm erg's on Flret 
opposite College Avenue. th.~noe ea-t

In some quarters, apparently through- 
some mioinderstandlng. Mr. Fisher- 
emphatlcally asserts there is no ground 
6t attack and that the association is 
thoroughly loyal to western Interests 
comprising ns it does the most promin
ent and public spirited men In tho 
west upon the executive ; such men, for 
example ns D. W. Bole, Wm. Gsorgc- 
sen, Wm. Whyte, Geo. H. Shaw and 
Capt. Carruthcrs. Of the cig.atce i 
members only three are Americans 
and one of them is Mr. Georgs Lynch 
who ts reputed to have over a million 
dollars Invested, not In speculation but 
In development of western Canada, hav
ing extensive Investments in coal and 
oil.

The association are determined to 
place themselves above reproach and 
attack and have accepted the following 
resolution :

"In view of the growth of the busi- 
I ness of the Western. Canadian Immi
gration association, following . the in
creasing development of the west, it is 
thought desirable in the future to refer 
all enquiries shout western Canadian 
lands to the Dominion and Provincial 
governments and the railroads Interest
ed In the development of the country ; 
In other words, to go arrange the ad
vertising land publicity work of the as
sociation that the inquirers will write 
direct to these general bodies, thus 
bringing interested persons into Im
mediate contact with organizations 
equipped to supply them with informa
tion and to follow up the advanta.-ps 
thus gained until the seekers attar 
facte have been converted into set
tlers."

The amount of publicity secured la 
surprisingly large when ons takes into 
account the amount of money spent in 
securing It. More than four-fifths of 
it could not be bought at any price. 
Of the $22,533 spent by the association 
only $4,765 was spent in advertising. 
It will be remembered that the Wash
ington correspondents were taken 
through the west by the aiscciation. As 
a result of the trip 185 columns of 
matter on Canada have already ap
peared In the bast magazines and news
papers of the United States, and arc- 
still appearing. Tha upaco-occupied 
would make a book c-f 275,000 word?. 
Besides the record of 320 colum-'s 
from the Women Correspondents who 
toured the west last summer have been 
secured, though this by no means cov
ers the work done. Several of the 
best known writers are still at work 

i on Canadian articles several of which 
will appear In American magazine?. 
One of the best is an article by Ma
dame Pochette, which is to appear in 
Harpers.

; , THE LAST FRONTIER
An enthusiast c writer upon the 

the Canadian West la Emerson Hough, 
j an American novelist of note, author 
i of "The Stqry of the Cowboy," and 
! other oooks. He began his story of the 

Canadian development with an arllcio 
in The Outing Magazine for January 

f entit ed "The Last Stampede for Cheap 
Homes," describing the movement of 
farmers from the Unite 1 States to the 

I Canadian west. In the February num
ber of Outing the story is cor.time! 
under the same heading and a sub-title 

j "The Lost Frontier.” Mr. Hough 
writes with vividness and snap of the 
settlement of Edmonton, Calgary and 
other new clt'ei. He complains that 
the peope sf America have lot a fren- 
tier which they suppose 1 was a per
manent institution. "Edmonton -re
mains today the gate city of civiliza
tion ; but if you seek a frontier you 
must go farther than Edmonton. . .

| tWhlie you and I have teen rubbing 
our eyes about Edmonton s. e has btc.n 
rubbing her eyes about her frontier, 
bar out beyond waa tha Fence River— 
you and 1 Ivive read about wocd.-biacn 
in there, and dreimed how one day 
we should go theie. DU the fremit : 
lnger on the 1 oice ? Hct un go, you 

and I, and see what Edmonton tens 
today—wheat farms on the Fence Riv
er >thc o;ei valleys set ling up,«tear. - 
boats with electric lights plying up and 
down that s.ream, late saciei to the 
wild!

"The date in the Canadian North
west is one of contrast. Tie tce.ec 
stl 1 stands beside the new mansion of 
the real eitate agent. The pony races 
of the Green are held! close ts ihe splen
did driving park at ths, capital of what 
you and n thought was the trcntle.. 
Lacrosse survives, but w.t'n It no o. 
You see a bund e of silver-fox skin ; 
worth forty thousand dollars, but the 
merchant does not caie for mat. i.~ 
wante to show you wheat and oat 
fie.ds, the crops tal.e- than your head. 
They tell you of hunting grounds to 
the far north fu 1 o" aep-..al to tie ad
venturer, but the/ add that a railway 
is DuUding to Lae La Fiche, and an
other tn Hudson's Eay. They add cas
ually that If the great bay shall prone 

! too ley fer "Vmter transportation cf 
these millions of bushels of grain to 
Eng .and, then they will build a road 
from Its east shores across Ungava and 
Labrador, And these things u.e/w.il 
do! Eut where is t;,e frontier ? Airo g 
ehe green, poplars which enfold1 what 
we thought was to remain io e-*er ti c 
wind-swept cap til of the fur tra c 
show how many tents, scores cf- U e... 
They are tl.e tenls net of Créés v.r.d 
breeds, but of rev set .1ère, who have 
not had time to bu;>d their home . 
Wild fowl still breed thereabouts, but 
close to the wild 1-ale J axe ant fell - 
hook are culling away the buch an' 
"•lining up the rich black coil for 
farms.

Rye. The only way a merchant can I - 
sell seed containing these is by mark
ing on the package or bag or on a ! 
label fastened theercto the names of 
the weeds present as well as his own 
name and address.

While this clause nominally requires 
absolute purely for these weed seeds 
It Is recognized that this Is Impos
sible and these In charge of the en
forcement of the Act are instructed to 
allow a email percentage to pass es 
practical purity.

There are several exemptions from 
the operations of this clause. It dees 
not apply to a farmer selling from his 
own premises seed grown by himself 
to be used by the purchaser himself.
He Is then exempt. But If he ships 
his seed or delivers it off his farm 
he lis liable under the act the stme as 

a merchant. Grain or ceeds sold as 
food are exempt.

If a farmer sells seed to a mer
chant to be recleaned by him before 
being offered to thee public, the farm
er is exempt. Seed held In storage to 
be recleaned before being offered Xcr 
sale is exempt. Seed marked "not ab
solutely clean” and held or sold for 
export only Is exempt.

There are two other prohibitory 
clauses, viz: 4 and 6. These refer (o 
timothy, red clover and alslke clover 

only. Clause 4 lorbids the selling of. 
any of these three kinds of geetis 
marked as No. 1 or with any mark 
naming of first quality unless they 
are free from seeds of the 
above named weeds :and ateo 
free from a eeds of White Ccckle, 
Night Flowering Catchfly, False 
Flax, Canada Thistles, Ox-eye-datsy. 
Curled Dock, Blue Wood or Ribgrass, 
and contains out of every one hundred 
seeds not lees than 99 of the kind 
named or of any other harmless and 
useful grasses and clovers, ninety of 
which must be germluabie.

Clause 6 forbids the selling or of
fering fdr (tap* or use in Canada, any 
seed of timothy, alslke or rod clover, 
which contains the weeds previously 
mentioped In a greater proportion than 
than rive per thousand. In' average 
samples five per thousand would mean 
mean about 1,600 par lb. of red clover. 
3,300 per lb. of alslke clover, 6,500 per 
lb of timothy. The Bale of such seed 
for export is not forbidden.

The further cluaes of the act pro
vide for the penalties, the method of 
taking samples, the appointment and 
Impowering of inspectors and cf the 
official seed analyst, and for the me
thod of putting the act into operation.

Seeds will be examined free cf 
charge at th-3 Seed Laboratory at Ot
tawa and also at Calgary.

Further information or copies of the 
Seed Control Act may be had by ap
plying to the Saod Commissioner, Otta- 
way, or W. C. MeKiUlcan, Calgary, 
hisr cpresentative in Alberta and Bri
tish Columbia.

in addition to tho regu’ar prizes of
fered by the Provincial Government at 
the Seel fa‘r, the following specials
wld to offered ;
1. T. Daly, (silver medal) far best ex

hibit cf Banner oats grown by any 
boy from seed supplied to him last 
spring by Mr. Da.y.

2. j.R. Boy,5, M.PP., ($10) for best ex
hibit in c ass 3 (Rod Fife wheat) 
grown in Sturgeon electoral district.

3. J. Pi Boyle, M.P.P., ($10) for best 
cxhlb’t of oats shown in class 5, 6 
and 7 grown In Sturgeon electoral 
district.

4. The Stratbccoa branch of the Al
berta Farmers Association offer the 
fc-.low.r.g prizes to any School Dis
trict within 12 miles ct either Ed
monton or Strathcor.a.

(A) For best exhibit from any school 
district.

1st Flag 6x9
2nd map cf the three provinces
3rd dictionary

(B) F<y tho best individual exhib
it in any school district competing In 
(A)

1st $3 ; 2nd »2; 3rd $1.
5. Mr Ritchie, Edmonton Milling Co. 

(spec i prize) for best bushel of Red 
File wheat grown in any school d_s- 
tr.’ct.
All entries should be made to De

partment of Agriculture, Edmonton.

of runn’ng the iso"at’on hospital, and | on Co’lege Avenue to McD'vgiU a-d 
he appréhendai that there word be j thenoo fo’lowlrg the brow ct the hill 
many more were the 1nc: nerator lo- | te Ne mayo, thence north of Namayo

to Rice thence cast cn Rice to Mc
Dougall, thence north to Elizabeth, 
thnroe cast cn E’lzabeth and Atha
basca to the p’.aee of commandement. 
KILLED BY EXPIRATION O^TIME 

The by-’aw was under <$'b«te w^r- 
‘•m* exolred for the second time and 
it went over to the next meeting.

cated vljisant to the hoe , tV.
DR. MACCAULEY 

Dr. MtoCau’cy sa'd that the mere 
appear an oe o! the incinerator and the 
garbage waggens wou d have a vary 
depressing effect on the conva'crents 
who das'r od to t ake a wa’k around 
ths grounds.

ALDERMAN PICARD 
Alderman Picard said that if Ald- 

~ 1 - - -,--1 Mic’A.u'ey
had a rite to suggest that was worthy 
of consioeratlon they should make the 
suggert'ea. As it wan they were do- 
1jtg nothing tut to b’oek tho locat’on. 
If nothing totter wan 'suggested, he

ADVERT""''"'" "»n T WEST
(Wednesday’s Dally)

Mr. F. T. F nn“r ,r*..r>u.a»-y Cf the 
Edmonton board of trad’ arr'v-1 *-o -- 
on Sunday from Winnipeg where to.

was in tavo- of Morif'»'» the ’on'Con hay toqri .’•ttendlng the annual mc-n‘l"g
ment’ored. The Inc nerator shou'd be 
bi the oast end bemuse thore wm <n"y , 
cne n-rqrv ntah'e want o' First etm't I 
and the bu’k of the people were in the 
east end.

ALD. GARIEPY

Canada tmm grattonof the Western 
A-toc’atlon.

Mr. Fisher In speaking to the Bullet
in yesterday said the association was 
doing good work and wap on? of tto. 
best publicity crganlzat’orr n-n hrv<-

Alderman Oarlopy did not agree that tn the whole country, but he rrerc-’tM 
the location of the inclne-ator at the to sevy that the «^Teiatlon 
point suggested would do any Injury tng perdstently attacked and maligned

PROVINCIAL SEED FAIR 
The first annual Provincial Seed Fair 

will be he'd lr the Greeft West Im
plement building, Edmonton, on March 
6th, 7th and 8th. The prize liais arc 
now ready, applications for whirl- 
should be made to the Department of 
Agriculture. Erfm-intor.

Clause 7 of the rules in the prize 
list specifies that all exn hiis ms 
conform to the Dominion Seed Con
tract Act. This chou Id read, "Seed 
Control Act." For ‘tie benefit cf thoce 
who are not familiar with this Ac 
a Gummiry has been prepared by Mr. 
W. C. McKl'llcan, ae follows:

The Seed Control Act is Intended for 
the protection of farmers and all buy- 

, era of farm seeds and for the pro- 
; tcction of the majority c-f seedsmoe 
agalnet the more " dishonest and un- 
un-rerdpalr us members of that trade, 

i It 'is not Intended to compel a man to 
use good send, but to h dp to Onabl 

i him to do so If he wishes.
chus- s "f to-i act is tho one of 

moat direct Interests to the Alberta, 
farmer. It forbids lie cel i’g or of
fering for ca'o as seed, any so ode' of 
cereals, grasses, clovers, or lorage 
pants that contain any oteds of:.Wild 
Mustard, Tumbling Mustard. Hor s 
Ear Mustard, Ball Mustard, Stl ik 
Weed, Wild Oats, Bind Wenj. F-r -c-- 
nKl a-iw Thlstlos. Rag Wood, Great 
Rag Weel, Purple Cockle, Cow Cockle 
Orange Hawk-weed or any- Ergot of

; LOCALS
IThursday’a Daily)

—Regular weekly assembly at Ren
nie’s academy tonight.

—Annual meeting ct the board of 
trade tills aftiernoon.

—The bans will be in attendance at 
Horner's rink tonight.

—The stage eives each aftjrnoon at 
two o'c oak for Fo.-t Saskatchewan.

—Dave Reid has purchased a third 
interest In the Home Plate cigar store.

—Senior hockey match tonight, Re
gina vs. Edmonton, at Thistle rink.
—The Amateur Operatic Society will 

have a practice tonight in Hours'.o.a’s 
hall.

—A fancy dreea carnival will be held 
at the Thistle rink on Wednesday 
night. $40 will be given In prizes.

-.. l Luo po ice court this morning a 
fine of $6 and costs was im pored on a 
teamster for driving his horse on the 
si «• • k.

—The musical monologue in Grace 
Methodist church on Friday evening Is 
under the auspUes of the ladies aid. 
Finest In the'west

During the ab encs of P. E. But chart 
In the east. Mr. Blayney will be In 
cnargj of the McDougill Methodist 
Sunday schoo’.

—A debate on the topic "should wo
men vote" is the chief item on the pro
gram for the meeting of the McDou
gall Church Young Men’s Club tonight

—Enwa.d and Mrs. Bellamy, who 
have spent tie past two mon.he at 
Toronto and Mr. Ec lamy’s old home in 
Port Hone, Ont., are expeeted In Ed- 
mcn oi next Monday.

-tPhllip Wagner has an agricultural 
"ptenom" in a calf which he bought 
from a Skaro farmer. The 'at Is re-- 
fectiy hairless and has a sheep's head. 
It is i.ve w.e :s o d.

—At the mid-week mooting of the 
students at Alberta College iaet night 
Hmeiy addresses were d.-’iverel by Mrs. 
Bulyea to the girls and Dr. H. B. 
D.uu.i to the boys.

—Hoot, man ! are ye guan t<-e th’ 
Scotch dance th’ nleht In th’ Oddfcl- 
ows 'Ha'? Losh, man ! What, a gran' 

nleht we’ll ’of wi’ th' pipers, th' 
Scotch reo's an’ a’ that.

—Mr. J, M. Michols. managing ilirec- 
0' cf th" No- h West '"ngcaving- Cs 

LI-’*.. Ca g»ry. Is :n the cl‘y, regisle -cd 
at tho Ce l' Hoe'. Mr. M'cholo is up 
on business for the company.

Bargains! Bargains!
In case you were unable to come m during last week for some of 
those great bargains which we have been offering, we would just 
remind you that our big reduction sale is still on and although a 
large number of people took advantage of it we still have a lot 
of rare bargains m every department.

F!?FF I FQ^flMS IN art embroidery

I IVLrJLr Lrlr^JjyilU NEEDLEWORK

The Misses Lockwood, of the Corticelli Decorative Art Staff, who 
are particularly prohaent embroiderers, having had a large ex
perience in this work, are now giving free lessons in Art Embroid
ery m Hourston’s Hall, Jasper Avenue, to which all the ladies 
will he cordially welcomed.

We carry a full line of the Corticelli Embroidery Silks, Stamp
ed and Tinted Centrepieces, Cushion Covers, Tea Cloths, Etc*

Messrs. Duncan Bros. & Butters
(Successors to McDougall & Secord.)

Prompt Delivery. DEPARTMENT STORE. ’PHONE 36

—At the supreme court yesterday 
John bmigorcuski, ih-3 Gallcirn who has 
been promii.e.u in the police and Suy- 

I'reme Courts during the past three 
I, weeks In conr.e:tion with the forged 
cheques was ae itenced to four years 
In Edmonton penitentiary.

—Omer St. Germain has opened a 
law office in the Crystal block, Jas:e: 
avenue, we it. Mr. St. Germain Is well 
known locally. He has been practising 
in Leduc for three months past, and 
opens business here under most fav
orable auspices.

—A boxing tournament te down for 
Saturday night at the opera house. 
Claremont vs. Tougue, c£ fifteen round 
go, will be the top Unie feature, preced
ed by a coupl'd of preliminaries by city 
amateures.

SOCIAL
•fThursday’s Daily)

David Craig of Sturgeon is at the' Jas
per.

R. J. Simmons of Calgary te at the St.
. James.
R. W. Jones of Lacombe is at the Al

berta.
J. N. Nichols of Calgary te at the' 

Windsor.
S. j. Gorman leaves tonight tm a trip 

to Montrea '.
L. J. Kaltfleisch of Didsbury is a 

-guest at tho St .James.
Mr. Nairn, of the Alberta Milling Ce., 

1= at Winnipeg this week.
J. C. Davies of Lloydmlnstsr is in the 

city today, at the Alberta 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O loliant were at the 

Bodminglon, Vancouver, this week.
A. Archibald, spent a few days last 
"•eek with fr e ids aat Victoria. B.C. 
Jos. Desmond and G. D. Dav'dson of 

Calgary are registered at the Al
berta.

J. D. Evans of Fincher Creîk Is In the 
c.ty for a few days this week, at the 
Windsor.

E. Kennedy and J. F. Rogers of Cal
gary are among the guests at tno 
Windsor.

John Sommcrvl’le Sr., and N. E. Cook, 
are regisle ed at the Woods House, 
Vancouver.

J. Ml 1er ar.d M. Schae'e \ of Innisfail, 
arc visiting Edmonton friends at 
rr-S'nt.

R .W. Shaw and John ar.d James Berry 
of Dundon. Sack., are spending a few : 
days In the city.

Dr Jamieson. an=1 J. H. Tra'nte- are rit 
Mac'eod for i to 1 esc ion of the Mas- 
re.i c Grand Lodge.

Mr. ,and Mrs. H. Nelson of F-enoka are 
visiting in Edmonton for a few ddys 
They aro at the Castle.

E. O. Brooker of Content .’s with Ed
monton friends today. He Is regls- 
t°red' at the Windsor.

J. Dorsey. F. Williams, and John Bell 
of Independence aro Edmonto i vl l <ts 

Mr. hnd Mrs. O. H'gman of Fort Sas
katchewan are visitors in the city. 
They are at the King Edward, 
today, at the Gu-Sena.

A .H. McKeown of Calgary, manager 
for the McClary Co., J ondon, te in 
the city, at the King Edward.

M-'ss Mary Know'as of the Scion Sm'th 
Co.. >eturned. Morday from an ex
tend'd v's't with friends at Nan*©-’.

T. L. Sfonh-n. G. .Walker T. A. Gro’t 
and T. ?t. <~"n're miack t’ v c' a gure's

at the Metropo'e Vancouve-. this

H .V. WilM.-'eon ,rep™erenting the Can
adian Westlnghoure Co., at Calgarv 
I” dn Edmonton today, a guest at the 
Alberta. /

Postmaster Finning of Penhold .along 
with A. J. Stjmng and D. W. McKin
non are calling on F'lmonton friends. 
Th«v are at. thi Ca*t<e.

S. Schopglochir, a Montreal merchant, 
in at the Orel’. Hi Intends going 
into memntVo humne-s in Edmonton 
if prospects are right.

H. k. Pain, "f n’aiei-v .*niierlntin'"ent 
of thi n, p. p. n’ra'Ing car ne”vice, 
nhn ha- b-nn in th^ g'tv a few l’.ays,. 
returned south this morning.

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE WILL BE 
RESTORED

Superintendent uarey, of the C. N. 
R., has returned to the city af .er gov- 
erai wteae’ trip over van main nna 
the western branches of the railway. 
To the tu letin this morning he said 
that the line is getting in normal shape 
again after the win.e 's hard work. 
Tne motive powe- at present is being 
specia.ly ttimed to the handling ot 
freight and as soon as that is bal
anced up the dai.y train Le.ween hire 
and Winnipeg will be lejumel. That 
should be \ynhin the r.ect weak or t wo.

The coal famine is eitirely at an 
end, Mr. Carey says, ana every demand 
is now being supplied as i:oon as ic 
ceived. On an average about 1000 tons 
oi coal are sent out from Edmonton 
dai'y to towns along the line.

The Morlnville branch is now In ie- 
gu ar operation with a tri-weekly r.er- 
vice. Mr. Carey expects to open the 
Stoncy Plain branch by the end of the 
present week.

The thn e-mile spur to the Morin- 
vi Is mines is almost reidy for opera
tion. Its construction has been diffi
cult, part being over a muskeg, but the 
Buperinten.e id is of the opinion that 
it will* be in working uhape te.ore a 
week.

The hravie;t freight at the present is 
at the Edmonton end of the C. N. R. 
where there were about one hundred 
ca^s this morning. This however, will 
be pretty vie 1 cleared out by this ev
ening.

"The past winter,” conclude i Mr. 
Carey, after sreiking of the recent tie 
up on all Ithe lines, "has been the hard
est In my railroad exteTence of thir
ty-five years. In the past nix weeks I 
have worked hare e • and with less re
sults than ever le""-'*."

PEACE RIVER II/c MINERALS
Registered at the Queen’s today 

are John and James Perry and R. W. 
Shaw, of Dundon, Saskatchewan. 
They are spending a few days here 
purchasing supplies, etc., for a trip 
into the Peace River country.

John Perry is a mining engineer 
whe has been prospecting through 
tne west for the past twelve years. 
Last year he spent most of the sea
son in the country around Fort St. 
John and states that that section,

1 which is over 500 miles north of the 
city, is rich with minerals, particu 
larlj galena, copper and iron, and 
also showings of silver and gold.

Regarding the district’s agricultural 
( resources he states that the soil and 
climate there is even more favorable 
for grain and vegetables than it is 
r.lound Edmonton. The farmers have 
no trouble disposing of all their 
grain, the Hudson’s Bay Co. taking 
the entire output. At present the 
company are operating three grist 

! mills along the river.
Mr. Perry states the country is 

| thinly settled as yet. The settlers 
are coming in in small groups yet, 
and this state of affairs may continue 

; for a couple of years longer, but 
three years hence he is confident the 
agriculturists will be coming there in 
thousands, and in less than six years 
a railway will be running well up 
through the southern fringe of what 
is known as the Peace River country.

Mr. Perry and his two friends will 
i be joined by the Russell party in a 
few days and will then proceed north 

I with horses and sleighs, taking the 
ice route most of the distance. He 

j expects to reach St. John before 
- April 1st.

! - JAIL BREAKER TO BE TRIED
Evcnett Neil, the six year man im- 

, prteonoj at the penltiary for burglary, 
i at ta.gary, who maae the break for 
; liberty last week will come up before 
Judge Harvey for hearing to-morrow 
afternoon.

Ho will be given a preliminary trial 
tomorrow mormng before inspector 
Wcrs.cy.

The preliminary hearing, of course, 
is merely red tape as the facts of tho 
case are pracLcaily established.

FINEST IN WEST
Edmonton’s police officers will soon 

be clothed in new uniforms in keeping 
with the progress of the city. Tenders 
have beer carle! for the four different 
sets of clothing, for summer, coo.e."

: weather, fall and early winter, and 
heavy fur lined coats and Persian lamb 
fur caps for the coldest weather.

The force will also have blue helmets 
and white helmets, and oilskin sleeve
less cloaks as the exegencics of thi 
weather cenand,. and will be equipped 
with whistles and other modern utili
ties of an up-ta-date patrol.

The uniforms will be identical with 
those worn in Toronto, and it is the. 
intention of Mayor Grieebach as he 
stated this morning, to make the Ed
monton police the ten force In West
ern Canada.

GETS TWO MONTHS 
At thn Suorene Court this morning 

Joseph Mathevvson, who catr.e to" this 
I country some tlmn ago from Quebec, 

was given two months for stealing ref
erai cases of boots from a C. P. B. 
car at Strathcona last October. The 
boots were from the Ames Ho den Co 
warehouse at Wirn'rej, and were con
signed to McDougall & Secord. Mat- 
thevvson has already te-vei four 
months at the Fort awaiting his trial.

A PON ACCORD WEDDING 
A quiet and pre.ty wedding was 

solemized by the Rev. W. J. Conoely 
on Sunday the 10th Inst at 11.30 a.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Mulligan of Bon Accord. When their 
eldest daughter became the bride of 
Joseph Melvin Santrock of the power 
house, Edmonton. The bride was sup
ported by her cousin Miss Isabella 
Mulligan, while G. B. Mulligan acted 
as groomsman. The bride was charm
ingly drcacad In blue cashmere with 

I white bilk and laœ. The bridal party 
| stood under an arch of evergreen?,
I flowers and bunting. After the 
; ceremony the .guests sat down to a 
sumptuous repast. The bride rccclvid 

i many useful presents which are too 
| numerous to detail. At 3.30 p.re. the 
! bridal couple left on their trip amid 
I shovvera of good wishes. They wi 1 
reside in the near futur ein Edmun
ion.

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED TODAY 
Permits were takes out .it the build

ing inspector’s office totay for a num
ber of substantial dwellings: Among 
the list are :

Mrs. O ishant. Lot 47, Bl. 6, H. B. 
R. Seventh street between Victoria and , 

| McKay avenues to cost $7,-000.
James Ching, Lot 136, Bl. 15. H. B. 

R., Fifteenth stie.t, between Jasper 
and Athabasca, to cost $2,000.

Chaa. Petrik, Lot 36, E ock 20, R. L. 
14 Suthar'ani, to cost $2,600.

N- S. Nankin, jeweller, and optician, 
Jasper avenue has taken out r.a pe.-mi; 
for a $2,000 addition to his uiore.

Alexander Camp!ell has taken cut a 
j permit for a butcher shop o.i thecor- 
I nrr of Jasper and Ninth at a cost cf 

$809.
NEW ENGRAVING COMPANY 

A new engraving p ant is to be es
tablished shortly in Calgary under the 
name of the North-west Engraving 
G'mnnv, Limited. M-. J. M. M'cho’% 
formerly manager of the Montreal 
xiera id, has organized the company and 
will have D. McR'.tchie, the clever ca-- 
tosn .st of the Ot awa Journal asso
ciated with him.

iiPAGE FENCES
Mario cf Hirrh Carbon Wiro,—we’ll prove it to you. COTLKD -not crimped. This 
makes it still stronger in service. It stays taut. Painted WHITE over heavy
T11 ^ PAGIÙ WIRE FENCE COMPANY» LIMITED.

»WEAR BEST
galvanizing—rustproof. Experienced dealers to erect it Leads all in sales 

209 —as in merit. Get illustrated booklet and 1907 priced betoro buying.
WâlkiffvilUi Toronto» Montrée!» SU John, Winnipeg

$1.00 Isr
iwt It will buy a ti 

splendid cook:

16 py 6*

NEW Dl

Commissioners 
Departments 
mental Headl 
Giv ethe Pi

One of the most impori 
made “from the inside, o 
hall, has been undertake 
missioners and was laid l] 
cil last night in the forn 

Contemplates Departmj 
Briefly stated, it contenj 

all the city activities t 
into departments, placing 
ent at the head of each o 
ments so :as to thereby fh 
bilitv, separating the boo 
each municipal enterprise 
Ear monthly reports mig> 
the council and through tl 
public, and to generally 
work out of the hands > 
sioners and council and j 
departments where it bel 

Outcome of Recent 
The proposition is not , 

as, this was one of the 
questions in the recent r 
tion campaign, when prêtl 
candidate promised the dc 
tion of the city’s affairs a 
licity. The lines of the a 
last election are the lin 
commissioners are now f< 

Report Laid Over for . C 
The report was read li 

laid on the table for a we 
council could have an o 
study its probable workinj 
sing upon it.

After reciting the part 
„ change in system which, 
sioners recommended ,tlie 
in part:—

The Report.
In this, the growing tim< 

when its resources are be 
the utmost to provide the 
upon thefii, heavy expendit 
ural consequence, but that 
should be so safeguarded tl 
est results may be at tain e< 
and leaks stopped, and imp 
lay avoided. To s§j*ve th 
commissioners - are of opin 
sonably liberal salaries be 
petent and efficient employ

D. R. FRi

Manufacturer 
We have stockedl

Best Qualil
All order: 
Telephoi

Brand

The Wesl
Ci

LAND;
In the following thriving 
pendence. Edison, Fort i. 
dare. To'ield, Vegreville. 

For maps, prices, liteii

GEO.
P.O. Box 56

J. H. Ml
Depj

corset:
The particular lady w 
sets, D. & A., F.C., 
In every curve. Ths ) 
low bust short hips !

Silk, Taffefteen 

All winter goo!

Sole A|


